Just a few resources to mention and an announcement re: the senior class...

Kristin Dunning, Guidance Department Chair, was recently featured on KYW to talk about how coronavirus is impacting college bound students. [https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/media/audio-channel/college-visits-canceled-because-of-coronavirus-high-schoolers-have-other-options](https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/media/audio-channel/college-visits-canceled-because-of-coronavirus-high-schoolers-have-other-options)

CLASS OF 2020

Hey 2020 Families - Please join in on the door decorating party & let’s show our amazing seniors some love! Decorate your front door to celebrate your student & post a picture on the “SHHS Class of 2020” Facebook page. Please honk your horns when you drive by their home. A fun way to celebrate this awesome class - We are 2020 strong!!

If you have not joined our Facebook page please join as we post updates, information and events for the Class of 2020: SHHS Class of 2020

Class Reps: Kim Pizzirusso (dkpizzirusso@comcast.net), Ani Diakatos (ani.harry@verizon.net), Carolyn Folk (cr_folk@yahoo.com), Mary Huff (mhuff@beaumontretirement.com)

CLASS OF 2021

Class of 2021 Senior Celebration Direct Donation form can be found [here](https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/media/audio-channel/college-visits-canceled-because-of-coronavirus-high-schoolers-have-other-options) or on our Facebook page.

Please join our Facebook page: Strath Haven High School Class of 2021 Parents

Class Reps: Maria Acosta-Garcia (mmagarcia05@gmail.com), Murray Blanchette (murray.blanchette@gmail.com), James Day (james.day1961@gmail.com), and Licia Guilday (gleamyelsewear@aol.com)
CLASS of 2022

Click [here](#) for the Direct Donation form for the Class of 2022’s Senior Celebration.

Please join our Facebook page: [Strath Haven Class of 2022](#)

Class Reps: Claire Barone (clairebarone@aol.com) and Natalie Marra (mmarra401@comcast.net)

CLASS of 2023

Click [here](#) for the Direct Donation form for the Class of 2023’s Senior Celebration.

Please join our Facebook page: [Strath Haven High School Class of 2023](#)

Class Reps: Gretchen Shifflett (gfanconi@yahoo.com), Tracy DiBonaventura (tdibonaventura@verizon.net), Natascha Doeller (ndoeller@haverfordsd.net), Regina Nangle (reginanangle2002@yahoo.com), Alicia Styer (tstyerlish@comcast.net)

SHHS Home and School Association is a fully volunteer, non-profit group of parents that operates to support students, teachers, and fellow parents/guardians at the high school. If you have a student at Strath Haven YOU ARE A MEMBER of Home and School! Although our primary mission is to fund student and teacher requests for equipment and supplies, we also help keep parents informed by hosting monthly (when school is in session) meetings in the school library as well as producing a newsletter. Check out the H&S website [www.SHHSSHSA.org](http://www.SHHSSHSA.org); please don’t hesitate to reach out to anyone on the H&S board if you have any questions!